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Songs and dances of the Republic of China as well as brush painting and kung-fu 
demonstrations will be included in the "Chinese Cultural Variety Show"to be presented Friday, 
April 16, at the University of Montana in Missoula by 14 Chinese performers. 
The free public variety show, set for 8 p.m. Friday in the University Theater, is 
one in a series being presented in various communities by the Republic of China Cultural 
Service, San Francisco, Calif. 
Jack L. Hoover, associate director of admissions and records at UM, arranged for the 
show through Chinese Cultural Attache Ding Yih Liu of San Francisco. 
Hoover said Friday's presentation "is a rare opportunity" to see a performance by the 
Chinese troupe. "It is the first time the group has performed in Missoula,'' he said. 
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